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During our Sept/Oct. trip, we completed our 200th video, took our 30th
missionary video trip outside of the U.S. and made our first video in Russian.

Mandley Missionary Videos
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Allen and JoAnn Martin are Directors of FACULTAD, its staff travel to all
20 Spanish speaking countries in Latin America to train National Pastors. The
promo video we made for the Martins was our 200th missions/ministry video
that we have completed since we began in 2002. While with them we also
recorded the videos needed to make 5 promo videos for their staff as well as a
promo for FACULTAD itself.

Mac, Barb, JoAnn & Allen

In the early stages of editing their video, Allen Martin asked if he could show the partially finished video to his staff.
As the promo played on my laptop, he recorded the screen over my shoulder with his cell
phone. So, it was a poor copy of an unfinished promo video. But it included the section
She wrote him a check
that described how $240 would provide a one year scholarship for a pastor in Cuba.
for a $240 scholarship!
That morning, Allen had an appointment with his dentist. He showed her the rough
copy of his promo. She wrote him a check for a $240 scholarship! Praise God!
You can see the Martin’s video here: http://www.mandley.com/video/16martin640X360.mp4
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Our 30th missionary video trip out of the U.S. was to Israel where we made
videos for Abundant Hope International (AHI) to tell about their work with Holocaust
survivors. Susan Heagy, the Founder and President of AHI, has written a book about
the Holocaust, Why Is Great-Grandma So Sad? It was intentionally written without
trauma for children ages 7 to 14. Besides a promo video for AHI, we also made a book
trailer (a video to promote Susan’s book) in both English and Russian.

Susan & Mac editing

This program shows 3 to 12
1 The reason we made a Russian version is because AHI works
times a week in 180 countries.
with TBN Russia on its Living Stones program, which shares
Holocaust survivors’ stories.This program shows 3-12 times a week
in 180 countries. The Russian version of the video book trailer will be shown with the Living Stones
program.You can see the AHI videos here.
AHI: http://www.mandley.com/video/16ahi_v2_640X360.mp4
English Book Trailer: http://www.mandley.com/video/16wggss640X360.mp4
Russian Book Trailer: http://www.mandley.com/video/16russian_wggss640X360.mp4

After Israel we stopped in Kansas to make a promo for Steve and Becky Preston. Highway Chapel is their
ministry to car enthusiasts.
God bless, Mac & Barb
Praise Thank God for safe travel despite many hours in cars and planes.
Prayer Requests
1. Safe travel, equipment works well
2. Finances for more overseas trips
3. Continued good health
4.Wisdom and God’s guidance

5. Necessary equipment upgrades
6. Barb’s writing and teaching
7. Family’s health & walk with God
8. May God bless our supporters
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Becky & Barb

You can see more videos at: http://www.mandley.com/videos.html
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